Amber J. Apps
June 12, 1973 - May 6, 2019

Amber Apps passed away suddenly at her home on May 6th, 2019. She was born June
12th, 1973 in Oshkosh, WI daughter to Jim and Jean Smith. She attended Oshkosh West
High School. She devoted years of providing health care as a CNA, working different
retirement homes and also in the private home settings as well. She always took a
genuine interest and provided residents the best possible care.
Amber was an incredible and devoted mother. Her love for Ashton was the center of her
universe. Amber enjoyed the simple pleasures when spending time with him; whether it
was watching a movie, going for walks, or just having a heart to heart conversation with
him.
In her free time she loved rummage sales, always looking for a good deal or some kind of
trinket to decorate her home with. She also loved collecting anything dealing with
elephants and has an extensive collection. Music was another huge love of hers. She
listened to music on a daily basis. Amber was always excited and enjoyed downloading
new music to her phone or MP3 Player.
Amber is survived by her father; Jim Smith, son; Ashton, husband; Eric Apps, stepdaughter; Cassidy Apps, brothers; Jamie (Stacie) Smith, Shane (Lisa) Lett, Rick Lett,
step-brother; Dan (Beth) Smith, and step-sisters; Deb (Mike) Becker and Susie.
Amber was preceded in death by her mother; Jean Smith and her daughter; April.
The funeral service for Amber will be held on Tuesday, May 14, 2019 at 1 p.m. in Fiss &
Bills-Poklasny Funeral Home, 865 South Westhaven Drive Oshkosh, WI 54904. A time of
visitation will be held at the funeral home on Tuesday from 11 a.m. until the time of
service. Rev. Robert Rosenberg will be officiating.

Comments

“

I am trully sorry to amber family and friends for her loss I went to school with her she
was such a sweetheart and a beautiful person inside and out she is differently an
angel up there and just sorry for her loss

Elizabeth Kienast - May 15, 2019 at 09:16 PM

“

Sorry for your loss.I worked with her at Omro Care Center.

Amy Tunks - May 13, 2019 at 12:10 AM

“

I will always cherish the friendship we had. It is hard to believe you are gone. We
played in the crib together...had babies together....you will never leave my heart. I will
always remember the good times AJ. Like when we had stolen leather purses from
Pranges...I think that was the name of it...and we threw them in a garbage can on
main st cuz we were so scared....lol...the time when we snuck out of your house and
you wore your dads jacket and it was pouring out and when we got back you hung it
back up and your dad never said anything about his jacket being wet....( sorry Jim)
lol. And the pizzas every Saturday when our parents would go out. The pole in the
basement we used to dance to madonna with....and the calls to the radio stations
when we would talk to the DJs all night. ..it was all harmless fun back then...I could
go on and on and on...so so many more memories I will keep and cherish always.
Love you AJ!!!

Kat - May 10, 2019 at 12:50 AM

“

Troy Blank lit a candle in memory of Amber J. Apps

Troy Blank - May 09, 2019 at 06:37 PM

“

Kiera lit a candle in memory of Amber J. Apps

kiera - May 09, 2019 at 05:45 PM

“

I'm going to miss you so much. You were always a good friend. If myself or anyone
else needed to vent you gave us your undivided attention, and all ways had a
solution. I just talked to you the day you passed. I'm so sorry I didn't come visit
sooner. Your caring heart is at peace now with your mom in heaven. Ill see you again
one day my friend. One Day. Eternity awaits. God Bless You and your family to. Love
You.
Jared

Jared Young - May 09, 2019 at 02:30 PM

“

Kylie Bishop lit a candle in memory of Amber J. Apps

Kylie Bishop - May 09, 2019 at 02:13 PM

“

Melissa lit a candle in memory of Amber J. Apps

melissa - May 09, 2019 at 01:52 PM

“

Eric Apps lit a candle in memory of Amber J. Apps

Eric Apps - May 09, 2019 at 01:56 AM

“

Thank you Amber for all the great memories and the gift of life our son Ashton. You were
the center of his world and he was the center of your universe. I know you will always be
there watching over him, getting his drivers license, graduation, marriage and his children.
You were and still are an incredible Mom and we all will miss you. We all love you!!
Eric Apps - May 10, 2019 at 10:00 PM

“

9 files added to the album Memories Album

Eric Apps - May 08, 2019 at 04:19 PM

“

“

Thank you Eric! These pictures are precious.
Kat - May 10, 2019 at 01:23 AM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Eric Apps - May 08, 2019 at 04:17 PM

